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CRYPTOSPORIDIOSIS 

INTRODUCTION 

Cryptosporidiosis is caused by a protozoan parasite and is of 
increasing public health significance. It was first recognised 
in 1907 in animals, but it was not until 1976 that the first 
human case was diagnosed. ,Subsequently it was recognised as an 

important human pathogen in the AIDS epidemic. Current studies 
indicate that cryptosporidium infection is almost as common as 
salmonella infection, and almost three times more common as 

Shigella. 

PREVALENCE 

Infection rates in Europe and the USA vary from 1% to 4.5% and 
the following group are particularly at risk: 

(a) children under two years of age, , 
(b) persons in close contact with farm animals (cattle and 

sheep) and to a lesser extent pet animals, 
(c) persons in close contact with infected individuals 

(their families, care workers and those in nurseries). 

The infection is a major cause of diarrhoea in people returning 
from developing countries and higher rates of infection are 
reported in rural areas. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY 

Some aspects of this parasite that are important in understanding 
its epidemiology are as follows: 

(i) the existence of livestock as reservoir hosts; 
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(ii) the ability of the oocyst stage to survive in a cold 
and moist environment and to remain infective for six 
months or more; 

(iii) small numbers can form an infective dose and oocysts 
are infective as they leave the host; 

(iv) a remarkable resistance to most common disinfectants 
including the chlorination of drinking water; 

(v) oocysts may sometimes be excreted for 2 months after 
cessation of symptoms. 

A significant recent development in our understanding of the 
epidemiology of human cryptosporidiosis is the recognition of 
water as an important vehicle for infection. An outbreak in 1987 

in which there were 77 cases was attributed to .sewage 

contamination of a public swimming pool. Elsewhere in the same 
year, an outbreak involved 13,000 in a town of 65,000, and in 

this latter outbreak a possible source of contamination 'of the 

water supply was cattle in the catchment area of the water 
supply. It has been suggested that water may be important also 
in I seeding I the pathogen' which is then spread latterly from 
person to person. The source of water contamination may be from 
human sewage or from animal faecal matter. This pathogen is 

resistant to chlorine. Its removal from drinking water can be 

achieved by either improved flocculation or filtration. systems. 

There are indications that the examination of filter backwash for 

this parasite may provide an early indication of water 
contamination. 

In a recent study in Great Britain 23% of infected persons 
reported contact with farm animals, 9% reported drinking raw 
milk, and faecal oral spread appeared to account for up to 25% 
of cases. Household pets have occasionally been identified as 
the source of infection. 
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SYMPTOMS 

Cryptosporidium was not recognised as a common human pathogen in 
the past because it was not considered in the differential 
diagnosis of acute diarrhoea : it is a small parasite, and may 
be confused with yeast and it requires special staining for its 
routine identification. The major symptoms are watery diarrhoea 
and abdominal cramps with vomiting and anorexia being reported 
in about half, and fever in a third of cases. the incubation 

period ranges from 1 to 12 days with an average of 7 days. The 

average duration of diarrhoea is reported as 9 days with a very 

wide range from 1 to 90 days. However, the oocysts, which appear 

in faeces from the onset of symptoms, continue to be excreted for 
8 weeks after symptoms resolve. The infection is self limiting 
in immuno-competent individuals and may be asymptomatic: it is 
not known if re-infection or latent infection with reactivation 

occurs. In immuno-suppressed individuals infection can be 
intractable and terminal. 

SCREENING 

Any of the following methods of comparable sensitivity may be 
used for staining faecal smears: 

(i) modified Ziehl-Neelsen 

(ii) auramine/carbol fuchsin 
(iii) carbol (phenol) auramine. 

CONTROL 

The following measures have been proposed: 

(a) Develop a strategy to: 

(i) monitor water supplies when indicated by local 
circumstances and known risks; 

(ii) deal with a suspected waterborne outbreak. 
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(b) Designate human cryptosporidiosis as a reportable disease. 

(c) Review advice to farmers on the storage, use and disposal 
of animal manure and sewage sludge, so as to reduce the 
risk of contamination of water sources. 

(d) Careful handwashing by those in contact with calves and 
other animals partictilarly those with diarrhoea. 

(e) Filtration or boil~ng of infected drinking water supplies. 

(f) Special precautions to be taken by the immuno-suppressed. 
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STAPHYLOCOCCAL FOOD POISONING 

staphylococcal food pOisoning is due to the ingestion of one or 
more enterotoxins. Vomi ting is the main symptom and occurs 
usually within two (2) hours after eating the food. Cooking does 
not destroy the enterotoxin. 

Epidemiology 

Foods most often incriminated in Staphylococcal Disease, include 
cooked meat, fish, poultry, bakery food (with cream fillings), 
dairy produce and salads. Poor handling of food seems to be the 
major cause of outbreaks, especially in catering and retail 
premises. Most outbreaks can be traced directly to contamination 
during food preparation and are due to contamination of food by 
the food handler (Fig. 1). Staphylococci are widespread in 
nature and are found on the skin and in the nose of 30-50% of 
indi viduals. They also occur in animals, including pigs and 
cattle where they may cause mastitis. 

Staphylococcal enterotoxins are a group of seven (7) 
serologically distinct proteins (A, B, C1, C2, C3, D and E), the 
production of which.depends on environmental conditions such as 
pH, temperature and the presence or absence of other spoilage 
organisms. These can now be detected in foods (e.g. using the 
reverse passive latex agglutination test). Cross contamination 
may occur between raw meat and cooked meat- Because of their 
salt tolerance, Staphylococci may grow in products such as ham, 
bacon and corned beef, which are semi-preserved by salt. 

Incidence 

As Staphylococcal food poisoning is not a notifiable disease in 
most countries, it may be under-reported. The data available for 
outbreaks in the U.K. 1970-1982 shows that it is responsible for 
11% of outbreaks investigated (163 out of a total of 1479). 

Prevention 

1. There should be an adequate system for moni toring food 
preparation. 
The identification and proper control of critical control 
pOints' throughout the food chain is essential. 

2. The avoidance of post process contamination and insurance 
of rapid and adequate cooling after heating. 

3. Storage of hot and cold food at 
(above 65°C and at or below 
essential. 
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4. Food handlers should receive instruction on the proper way 
to handle food and on the importance of good personal 
hygiene. 

'5. People with skin lesions (e.g. boils) should not handle 
food. 

6. Prevention of cross-contamination is important. 
Persons who 'handle raw foods, should not handle cooked 
foods, unless hands are well washed between procedures. 

7. Raw meat and cooked meat should be stored separately. 
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FOOD BORNE ILLNESS 

Food poisoning lI\3y resul t fran' ingestion of a wide variety of foods, 

contarninated----with pathogenic micro-organisms, . microbial toxins or chemicals. 

TIle diagnosis of focx:l poisoning should be considered when an acute illness with 

vaniting or d.ia-."'Thoea or neurological manifestations effects two or IIDre persons 

who have shared a meal during the' previous seventy-~ (72) hours. 

s::JtJRCSS OF IN!' £CnON 

l'.any foods are lI\3de safe by pasteurizaHon or ster; lization. Fresh foods are 

the source of m=ny of the organisms which cause gastrointestinal illness if they 

a!'e not handled and sto:-ed correctly. Tnere ar-e three nain I'O'Jtes by which 

micro-organisms reach our food, namely, raw foodstuffs and ingredie:lts, the food 

handler and the environm<'..Ilt. Foods of animal origin are the prineIy source of 

nany of the bacteria responsible for focx:l borne infeC""...ions (See 'Table 1). 

Broiler chicke."lS are a source of Sa!nonella, CBrt;7ylo::.acter and Listeria. 

Tne calculation of the true incidence in a camr.mity' is difficult as patients 

... "ith tra.."lSient diarrhoea lI\3j' not consult their Doctor, and even if they do the 

illness lI\3y not be investigated. 

su..-veillance data published fran North An'P..rica, Cer.a:la and other countries do 

sha..· that foOO borne infections are on the increase. In England and Wales , 

15,168 cases of bacterial focx:l poisor-.ing were re;JOrted in 1983. 'Ibis 

r~esented a 20~ increase Oller the. 1982 fig'J:"e, ... hlch was a !9% increase over 

the n\llit>=>_-s re;JOrted in 1981. Tne epider.iological elate eva; Jable on outb:"ear.s 

bet-..oeen 1970 and 1982, shCNI that the majority of outbrear.s were of bacterial 

origin, CUJplising 566 Sa.l.nonella, 525 C10S'"..ridia perfringens, 166 

S'"..epbylOCOCCllS aureus, 63 Bacillus cereus and 14 due to other organisms. A 



further 145 incidents of Sc:ambrotoxic, red bean, viral and 1.UlknoiIm origin are 

also included1 . 

Hepatitis A virus is spread by the faecal/oral route and via contaminated food 

and water. A recent survey conducted by a general practitioner in Galway 

showed that over 70% of his patients had serological evidence of past 

infection. OUtbreaks have especially been associated with sbe" fi sh. Other 

"small round structured viruses" cause infections and may be transmitted by food. 

Botulism is rare and is due to ingestion of contaminated food containing the 

botulinum toxin. One case abroad was associated with hazelnut yoghurt. 

Animals are the main source of Salnonella infections although spread from person 

to person may occur . The route of infection is contaminated meat. The 

prevalence of a particular strain has varied over the years, in the 1950's S. 

typhinnlrium prevailed and this was attributed to infection in anilIIals and 

poultry. The recent increase in S. enteritidis has been attributed largely to 

poultry and hens' eggs. laboratory records of salnonella infections in Ireland 

show a smilar pattern. 

Records of outbreaks for the period 1980 - 1988 in England and Wales, do 

indicate new trends (Fig. 1). Ccmpylobacters are IlOI\' the WlLltonest cause of 

infection - up to 30,000 cases recognised each year'2. Some of this increase is 

due to the iIrW:oduction of better laboratory techniques, but also represents an 

increase in the incidence of infection. Ccmpylobacters do nat mJ.l.tiply in 

foods and in IlOst cases are sporadic, but there have been outbreaks attributable 

to contaminated lIIil.k and water supplies. Incidences of these could be reduced 

by conLIo1 of the infection in broiler chickens and the efficient pasteurization 

of milk to prevent milk borne outbreaks. There has been a striki ng increase in 

tep::u: Led cases of Listeriosis in England and wales fran about 25 in the early 
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1970's to 291 in 1988 (Fig.2). Although E. coli normally inhabits the 

gastrointestinal tract of nan and aninals - certain strains can cause intestinal 

infections, sene of which are food borne. Vero cytotoxin producing E. coli 

(VI'EC) infections are unCUllion but they nay be of increasing inportance: 

coli (EPEe) which cause disease il'l infants nay be 

transmitted via cont.am.i.nation fran fee:is or directly fran infant to infant. 

En':.erotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) causes disease in infants in countries where 

hygiene is poor and also in travellers to such countries. In e laboratory study 

of gas-..roenteritis associated with enterotoxigenic E. coli carried out over e 

t1o'O y""r period and involving a thousand patients, only four cases we=e 

Infections fran Yersinie entercolitica are increasing and t..'1e 

dia...-rhoeal illness resulting, usually affects .cl'.ildren under 5 years of age. 

In the case of Sccr.tbrotoxic fish poisoning the fault lies at the procesSi:lg 

~..age "''hen the fish is not properly stored - a ~ (histamine) produced b;' the 

eC'"...i.on of the nomel fish flora on the histidine rich fish flesh is ve..'")' s+-...able 

and Can!lot be destroyed by curirig or heating. 

Organisms nay also be transferred to food by the food handler, either directly 

or by cross contarr.inetion - through the use of hands, utensils or eqttiprP...Itt 

... hlch have not ~n adequetely cleaned and disinfeeed between the pr~tion 

0: d;fferent foods. Only in relation to Staphylococcus aureus foed poisoni.'l; 

c:i0"'-5 the food ha.-r..ler he-ve en inportant role. 'nIe Staphylococcus aureus is 

freq.lently fC'.mO in the nose and on the skin and ca."! be readily tran5fe--red 'tC 

foods by ha:ldling. Good hygiene and regular ha.-r.:! 1o:ashing ",-ill reduce tre 

incidence of this infection. 
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The cost of food borne disease nay include loss of earnings end costs of 

diagnosis and investigation of an outbreak and the costs of recalling end 

destruction of the inplicated food where a calhan food source outbreak is 

identified . There I!I3y also be indirect costs such as calpensation for the 

vi~..iJnsand legal fees. Tne results of five diffe:-ent surveys in North J\m!! .. ica 

listing the mlIli:ler of cases and costs per yea:- of food borne gastroenteritis is 

set out in Table 2. 

The Salm:l:lellosis outbreak in CUrrbria, Englarxi, in 1985 (76 cases - 1 death) due 

to consu!!p .... .ion of infa'lt dried food, resuited in nore than a £22 million loss 

to the Carpan)' a'1d one of two produttio:l units was subseqJently closed ""ith the 

loss of 100 jobs. 

lItproI!ed control can be achieved tTj better microbiological quality of r8\>0~ 

materials, prevention 0: cross-contamination th..-oughout the Food Chain and . by 

bette:- handling and ede~uate storage and cooking of food. There mlst be 

adequate controls -at all p:>ints in the food chain in which microbial hazards can 

occur. D.lring canning or other heat processing, the maintenance of the 

required te:rperature for sufficient time to inactivate viruses, organisms and 

their toxins is vital. All staff shcr.lld be adeqJately trained in basic food 

hygiene. The factors which contrW.lted to outbreaks of food . ;:oisoning in 

Engla."!C a.'"ld Wales 1970 - 82 are set out in Table 3. 

The fine.l line C'f defence in the prevention of m:;:,::t types of bacterial food 

pciso:li.ng is good kitchen hygiene and reqcires education of those involved in 

t.~e pr~ation, p:-ocessing a"IC serving of food, bo'-..h on the ckrnestic and 

CUhlterCi8l sce.le. 
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TABLE 1 

PRINCIPAL FOOD SOURCES OF THE COMMON 

FOOD·POISONING ORGANISMS 

C'.aIt;:Jy lobacter jej uni 

salm:lnella 

Clos-:ridium 
per"...rL~gens 

St e?':ry lococCL!S 
au=e~ 

~cillus ce=e-..:s and 
o-...her Bacillus spp, 

Escherichia coli . 

Vibrio 
pa..-ahaBIOlyticus 

Lis'te:ie. ... 
=no....~...ooe."les . -
V i.::'.:.ses .. 

Raw poul tty, meat., I'B\t.' or i.nade:;ruat.el y 
heat.-treat.e::l. milk, l::l'::reat.ej water. 

Raw meat. a.id poultry, raw milk, eggs .• 

Mea":S, p:T.utry, cirie:: foods, herbs, 
spices, vege-...ables, 

Cold foods (tmlC'.h hax; ej during 
pre;eration) , dairy products, 
especially if prepa..-ed fran raw milk. 

Cereals, ciriej foods, de.i..ry products, 
meat. sndmeat prociuc-..s, he...""bs and spices. 

~' and cookej fish, shellfish and 
other seafoods. 

Raw meat an:! poultry, meat p:-cducts, 
mi..lk and milk produc-..s, untreatej water. 

Meat., poul t..ry, Oe.i..j' p:oducts, 
vege::ables, shel) &j 0:'-. 

Re\.'. shellfisb, cold ::oo:is p:-~e::i 
by iIl!ettej fcxxfl'\str"' e:"S. 

.. For exa:nple, SIiI5.ll rcr.m:! structu..-ed viruses, parvcrv'_""US, heps--..itis v.i.r.:.s. 



TABLE 2 

ESTIMATED NUMBERS OF U.S. CASES AND COSTS 

PER YEAR OF FOOD BORNE GASTROENTERITIS 

l'iP::. OF ILlNESS cosrs (u.s.S) 

InteS"" ..i."lal i.Il:f ecticrJS 99 million 23 I 000 million 
disease 

Fcxxborne cii.e.r:.-hoe.al 24-81 milJ 1.011 High 
disease 

Focx:bo:ne cii.e.r:.-hoeal 33 million 7700 mi" ion 
disease 

Fcxxborne disease 12 . 6 million 8400 mi" ion 

Food::x:lrne disease 6.3 million 4800 mi" ion 
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TABLE 3 

FACTORS THAT CONTRIBUTED TO OUTBREAKS OF 

FOOD-POISONING IN ENGLAND AND WALES, 

1970 - 1982 

Preparation too far in advance 57 

storage at ambient tenperature 38 

Inadequate cooling 32 

Inadequate reheating 26 

contaminated. processecl food 17 

Undercooking 15 

COntaminatecl canned food 7 

Inadequate thawing 6 

Cross-contamination 6 

Raw food consumed 6 

Inp:ope.r waJ:IIl holding 5 

Infected food handlers 4 

~e of left overs 4 

Extra large quantities prepared 3 

* 1479 CIUt:hreaks studiecl. 
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ENTEROHAEMORRHAGIC E. Coli (EHEC/VTEC) 

The pathogenic strains of E. coli that have been associated with foodbome 

illness. are now divided into four gt:Qk-PS:-

(a) Enteropathogenic (EPEe) strains include the E. coli serotype. 'Ibis 

serotype historically has been associated with infantile diarrhoea. 

(b) Enteroinvasive (EIEC) strains were first recognised in the 1940's. 

They produce a dysentery type of di..arrhoeal illness. 

(C) Enterotoxi.genic (ETEc) strains cause travellers' diarrhoea in those 

moving from areas of good hygiene and tenperate climates to areas 

with lCMeI' standards of hygiene. 

(d) Enterohaeterrhagic (EHEC) strains associated with haen:crrhag:ic 

colitis and the production of verotoxins (V'IEC). 

It was not until the early 1980' s that the enterohaeID:lrrl1ag.ic serotype E. coli 

0157:H7 was associated with haenorrhagic colitis and haerrolytic uraemia syndrcme. 

It is now recog:ni f3ed as an i.nportimt cause of fcxxlborne illness with increasing 

nUIDbers of cases being repor"'...ed in Canada, USA and the UK. 

It is considered that food of animal origin may be an .inport:ant source of ~ 

pathogen. It is IIDI'e sensitive to heat than typical isolates of sslnrmelia but 

it survives well in frozen meat for up to· 9 m:mths. The procedure used for 

isolating E.· coli in foods is not. useful for isolating this pathogen so it is 
.. 

necessa:ry to use speci ali st isolation methods. 

In north America nost outbreaks· of this serotype have been linked to the 

consumption of undercooked minced beef and less often to unpasteurised milk. 

unt:reated water may also be a possible source of infecticm. Epidpmjological 

studies in SCotland have i.nq:llicated various undercooked meats such as hamburgers 

and poultry and in England turkey roll sandwiches. 



Outbreaks are likely to elude recognition unless fuller screening and 

surveillance is established. Recently the Public Health Laboratory Service at 

Col; oda l e has set up a Working Group "canprising clinical microbiologists, 

epidemiologists and veterinarians as well as representatives fran Irelapd, Wales 

and Scotland" , in order to help co-ordiDate research and other activities 

relating to this "rapidly emerging pathogen". 

It has been suggested that the use of gocxi manufacturing practices in the 

processing of food of animal origin and proper heating of foods before· 

consumption are important control measures for the prevention of E. coli 0157:H7 

infectioos . 
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